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AN ACT relating to the state investment offj.cer; to amendsections 72-1239, 72-7243, 72-1244, and 83-133,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions rel-atlng to the j.nvestment ofcertain funds as prescribed; to harmonizeprovisions, and to repeal the original sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 72-1239, Rei.ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :

72-1239. The purpose of the council shaL] be toformulate and establish such poli.cies as it may deemnecessary and proper which shall govern the methods,practices, and procedures follolred by the state investtnentofficer for the investment or reinvestment of state fundsand funds described in section 83-133 and the purchase,
vided by thj.s act.

The council shall meet from time to tj.me as dj-rected by the
Governor or the chairperson or as requested by the stateinvestment offi.cer- The members of the council shall bepaj.d tt enty dollars per diem and reimbursed for allnecessary expenses incurred in connection with theperformance of their duties as members as provj.d.ed insections 84-306.01 to 84-306.05 for state empLoyees.Sec. 2. That secti.on 72-1243, Retssue Revi,sed.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follorrrs:72-L243. Except as otherwise provided by thisact, the state investment officer shal] direct theinvestment and reinvestment of money in all state funds notcurrently needed and al1 funqs described j.n sectj.on 83-133
and order the purchase, sale, or exchange of secuiities forsuch funds. He or she shalI notlfy the State Treasurer of
any payment, recej.pt, or delivery that may be required as aresult of any investment decj-sion, v/hich notlfication
shall be the authorization and di.rectlon for the State
Treasurer to make such dj-sbursement, recej.pt, or delivery
from the approprlate fund.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 72-1244, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follor.rs:

72-1244. (1) The State Treasurer shall notifythe state investment officer as to the amount of money i.nthe General Eund iavceteC cn EcFtenber 18; 19697 cr notcurrently needed and the length of time such money will be
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available for investment. when it shaII apPear to the
State Tleasurer that any such invested money is needed, he
or she shall notify the state inveEtment officer who shall
oraEI-ttre sale or conversion into cash of securlties held
in the appropriate account as wiII produce the amount
requi red. (2) A board, commission, dePartment, agency, or
official charged trith the control of any other state funcl
or anv funds described in sectiqn 83-133 shall notify the
ffi the amount of moneY j.n such
fund invc6teC 6n Eeptc[tbc; 18; 1959; c" funds not currently
needed and the length of time such money will be available
for investment. When it shall appear to such board,
commissj.on, department, agency. or official that any such
invested money is needed, such board, commission,
department, agency, or officj.aL shall notify the state
i-nvestment officer who shall order the sale or conversion
into ca6h of securities held in the approPriate account as
wiIl produce the amount required.

Sec. 4. That section 83-133, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:

83-133. The chief executive officer of any
state institution under the control of the DePartment of
PubIic Insti.tutions shaII noti

inve
sec

Sec
72-1243, 72-1244. and 83-133
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.

6 gCve?ttnent

original sections 72-!239,
, Reissue Revised Statutes of
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the insti.tution.


